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Protein kinase C plays no role in KCI·induced vascular contraction 

in Ca2 ．free medium 

Chiu-Yin KW AN ，Gennadi M  KRAVTSOV 

(Department ofPhysiology，Faculty ofMedicine，The University of Hong Kong，Hong Kong) 

KEY W ORDS calcium； protein kinase C； 

Calphostin C； phorbol asters； vascular smooth 

muscle 

AIM ：To examine the role of protein kii3ase C 

(PKC)oil the sustained contractile responses of 

rat aorta to high KCI in isotonic Ca ．and Mg ． 

free so lufions M ETH0DS：The effects of Phorbol 

12-myristate 13--acetate(PMA，a PKC activator) 

and Calphostin C (a selective PKC inhibitor)were 

observed on  the sustained con traction of rat aorta 

induced by K’ 136 mmo卜L～ ． EGTA (100 pmol 

· L ) was added to prepare fhe Ca -free 

medium and EDTA (100 pmol_L )was adde d to 

reduce or remove fhe M ． REsuLTs： Aortic 

contract[on fo KCl was prominent Ii3 low M ’ 

medium and was enhanced bv EDTA (K—EDTA 

contraction) Such contraction was concentration- 

depende ntly inhibited by Mg ， but was not 

affec ted  by Calphostin C 1 pmol-L一。 Pretreat． 

meet of the aortic preparations with PMA (0．8 

i．imol_L-。)potentiated the contraction to KCl in 

Ca2 4ree
． 1ow Me medium and higher 

concentral[ion of M was required to csMse 

relaxation．Such a red uced see sitivity to M ’ in 

the presence of PMA was partially reversed  by 

Calphost[n C and was acco mpanied  by an 

jncreas ed  sensitivity fo Ca ． which con cee ． 

tration -de pendently caused  contraction following 

M induced relaxation However． ii3 fhe 

presence of EDTA 1 00 mo1．L-。(eg，Me’-free 
med ium)，the maximal contraction to KClin Ca ’． 

free  med ium was nof affected by PMA or 

Ca lphe stin C CONCLUStON ： KC1．induced  

contraction in Ca -free  and M -free + EDTA 
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100 mmol·L一。medium was not affec ted by PMA or 

Calphostoin C，ind ica ting that PKC plays no role in 

such co ntractile responses 

As in most cells． the resting membrane 

potential of smooth muscle cells arises primarily 

from the electrochemicat gradient of the po tassium 

ions(K )． Therefore，the initial step leading to 

the contractile respo nse to KCl is the membrane 

depo larization of the smooth muscle cellt - 
．  

followed by the opening of x~ltage-operated Ca— 

channels (VOC) resulting in Ca2 一entry【 一 

Studies with organic Ca2 一entry blockers and 

inorganic Caz antagonists
， (such as Ni ，Mn2 ， 

c ．M ，and La3 ) have reinforced the 

impo rtant role of V0C in the development of K 一 

induced oontraction． Subsequent to the opening of 

VOC by high concentrations of K is the elevation 

of cytosolic Caz concentration([Ca ]．)resulting 

from the influx of Ca z [。 ，which then activates 

the calmodulin．dependent oontractile machinery． 

Therefore, K 一induced contraction in smooth 

muscle is generally believed to be  absolutely 

dependent on extraceUular Ca2 
． 

However． we have recently demonstrated the 

development of prominent， reproducible and 

reversible contraction in rat aortic rings in response 

to high ooncentrations of KCl in the absence of 

extracellular Ca 2 when the extracellular M g” was 

excluded from the physiological saline so lution【 
． 

This observation implies that sustained contractile 

responses of vascular smooth muscle to high K does 

not necessarily require the influx of Ca2 ．thus aIl 

increase in[Ca2 ]” and that M may play aIl 

impo rtant role in the modulation of vascular 

oontraction． It is rather unlikely that the aortic 

oonrractlon to K in Ca 2 ．and M 一free medium 

is a result of Ca ” ．release． Indeed， when the 

intracellular Ca2 stores (primarily the sareoplasmic 
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retieulum) of the vascular smooth muscle was 

depleted of its Ca by prior treatment with 

norepinephrine (via the inositol trisphopsphat~ 

sensitive Caz release pathway)， ryanodine or 

caffeine (via the Ca” induced Ca release 

pathway)，or caiimycin(via release of Ca from all 

intracellular compartments) in the absence of 

extracellular Ca2 ， subsequent stimulation of the 

vascular preparation with high K in Ca2 一free and 

M +_free medium still resulted in the development 

of tension： 。- ̈ 。 Therefore
． in thls work we test 

the hypothesis that activation of PKC， which is 

known to increase the sensitivity of the contractile 

machinery to the 10w[Ca2 ]． ，contributes to the 

sustained contractile responses to KCI in rat aorta in 

CE 一and Mgz free medium． Indeed， K 一 
stimulation has been repo rted to be associated with 

activation of PKC in s0me cells 

MATIERIALS AND M ETⅡODS 

Spragu~Dawley raty,(e，250—300 g)were stunned 

and decapitated following the guideline。f the government and 

un iversity regulations ol2 the use of experimental anima【l 

Thoracic aortic rings w目 placed in med ified physiological 

saline 8。lution (PSS)at pH 7．2 containing(mmo]·I )： 

NaC]120，KC[2．5，NaHCOa 12．5，Nal42P。4 1．2，MgSO, 

1．2，CaCI2 2．5， glucose 11，and }IEPES-Tris 10 at room 

temperature(23—24℃ )bubbled with 95 ％ 0，and 5 ％ 

0 The experiment were performed at the rcom 

temperature in order to keep the magnitude of the contraction 

to PMA suffioient]y low to allow further development of 

contraction upon jntreduction of KC【in C ’ free medium 

Aortic rings were mounted isometrically under an optimum 

resting tension of 1．5 — 1．8 g for 60 rain equilibration 

Recording of co ntractile force was monitored using a foree 

displacement transduse~s (Glass F 10) coupled to a Grass 

model 7H po lygraph recorder 

Besides PSS． the following  solutions were aLso used： 

1)K-PSS：8~,aTte asPSS exceptthat Na wastotally replaeed 

by K’(eg，K 136 mmol·L’ )；2)Ca2 ．free Na—PSS： 

same as PSS except that c b was excluded 3)Ca2 free 

low M ’ K—Pss：ss．n)e as K·PSS except that CaCl2 州 

excluded and MZ 20 tanol-L AI【c ．free solutions 

contained egmzic add(EGTA)100／~mo[·LI1 to chelate the 

COntaminating ca2 (3—10 ／tmo]-L in the nominally 

Ca 一free medium AⅡsolutions were prepared with double- 

distilled and deioniged water and-d／~re maintained at pH 7 2 

For media containing EDTA and／or EGTA． the reported 

concen trations of Ca2 or M represent the final free carion 

concentrations catcutated us ing  reported stability constanr~ for 

the corresponding complexe~ 

RESULTS 

Effects of PM A oil aortic contfaction in PSS 

and K·PSS containing edetic acid (EDTA) Aortic 

ring s cliched a weak tension development when the 

PSS(or Na—PSS)containing Mgz 1．2 mmol-L 
was replaced by PSS containing high K (136 mmol 
· L )andlowMgz (20 m01-L )．Additionof 
EDTA 100 flmol-L chelate the residual M  and 

perhaps some membrane-bound M  resulted in 

further enhancement of the contraction． This 

contraction is refefred to as K—EDTA contraction for 

simplicity(Fig 1) 

PSS 

M 

K -PS S

1 2lllmo L rag 卜 M2 ‘ 。 

卜一 Ca．free + EGTA— 

1． KCl-lndueed contractions of PMA (O．8 pmol-L。。)． 

treated(叩per tradag)脚 control(1ower trag．t)rat 
aortic rings In isotonic c ．free low (20 pmol·L ) 

solntien at r~olttttempe~tnre(23—24℃ )，pH 7．2． These 

tracings／Ire typⅫ of more than 4 experiments． 

W hen PMA was added following the contro1 

respo nse to K—PSS，tension was gradually developed 

in PSS，Na—PSS and was mole prominently seen in 

K—PSS containing  low M ． Although subsequent 

addition of EDTA at the plateau phase of the 

contraction had 1ittle eftect on its magnitude， K ． 

induced contraction (without EDTA) in K．PSS 

containing low Mgz was inhibited by Mgz in a 
concentration．dependent manner． The M ． 

dependent inhibition profiles of 1K ．indueed 

co ntraction obtained the presence and absence of 

PMA treatment reve~led a drastic difference in the 

sensitivity∞ Mgz The concentration of Mg2 
causing 50 ％ inhibition was abo ut 300 and 30 rompI 

-

L fnr the contraction in 一free K—PSS with 
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and without PM A treatment， respectively． It 

seems that PMA treatment caused a decrease in the 

binidng of Md to the external side of the smooth 
muscle cell membranes(Fig 2)． 

Mg2’／ mol-L 

Fig 2． Inhibition of KCI-induced contraction of control and 

PM A-treated aortic tings In Ca2 -free low M  ’ solution by 

Rdded rm~ ．The contraction is expressed Its％ of telfl~lon 
developed in Ca2’．freelow M K-PSS． j ± 

．  

Effects of PM A oil Ca ’．induced contraction 

PMA trea tment of the rat aorta caused a left-shift of 

theffmcentrafion of Cd requiredtoinduced B0％ of 

the maximal mntraction(from nix：nit 300 uⅡd·L in 

the control to about 80 omol·L一 in PMA-treated 

preparatior~)． Cd ．induced contraction was studied 

a／ter relaxation by O．O5 mmol-L M of the K— 

EDTA contracted aortic rings The contraction is 

expressed as ％ of tension developed in K—PSS 

following additon of 0．1 mmol·L EDTA (Fig 3) 

Ca2 ／#tool‘ 

Fig 3． Effect 0f Ca2 on 

·L一‘ -treated ~ rtic angs
． 

control and PMA (0．8 pmol 

4． j ± ． 

Effects of CalphosUn C oil K-EDTA contrac-- 

tion jit Ca2’．free medJam K EDTA oontraction in 

Ca2 一free medium was not affected at all by 

Calpho~tin C (1 vmol·LI1)． Although Calpho~tin 

C partially inhibited the tension development in 

Caa 一freelow M K—PSS，it had no effect onthe 

magnitude of the contracton induced bv K—EDTA in 

C 一free medium (Fig 4) 

ConuoI 

一  

粥  

， 

K
2。

- P SS 

g 1
．2m 0l_L．tM c ‘ 

— — — 一 C free+ EGTA "————  

Fig 4． Effect 0f Calphostin C (1 pmol·L 】on K’-and 

K-EDTA contractions in conll*oI(upper tracingsJ and PMA- 

treated (1ower ~adngs) ~ rtic rings． Calph~fin C wst$ 

added to the medium before PM A (0．8 p．mol·L ) and 

rem ained for 20 min· The traringm RiPe t~ leal 0f 4 

experiments． 

DISCUSSIoN 

W e ha ve previouslv dem0ns tratedL 0 J that 

rataortlc rings developed reproducible contractions in 

Caz free，nominally Md free，Na free，K 
rich isotonic solution， but not in Caz free， 

nominally M -'free， K free，Na十_rich isotonic 

solution． Further reduction of the residual M 

bv EDTA in the above solutions potentiated this 

KC1 induced contraction and allowed the develop— 

ment of a rdatively small co ntraction in Na rich 

medium，respectively The amplitude of K．EDTA 

co ntraction was almost the same as the amplitude of 

contraction induo~d in K 一rich(K 136 ·L0)， 

Ca” ．containing(2．5 mmo]·L )solution Such 

KC1．induced contraction was completely inhibited  by 

3 rn~ml·LI1 Mg2 (also by 3 mmoI．L Ni or 

Cd” ) Nifedipine(1 m0I_LI1)also inhibited 

水 ＼目01 口0u 
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such K—EDTA contraction in Ca” 一free solution． 

Modutators of Caz in sarcoplasmic reticulum 

(ryanodine， caffeine and n0rephinephrine) and 

Ca2 一[onophore(calimycln)had no effect on this K— 

EDTA contraction L 
． Based on these findlngs．it 

was suggest that KC1一induced 'contraction in rat 

aorta is not dependent on the increase in[Ca2 ]L 

following membrane depolarization and is not a 

result of the release of from intracellular 

stores W e pmpose that the competition of K for 

M and Na external binding sites on the 

plasma membranes of the aortic smooth muscle cells 

is primarily responsible for the development of 

vascular contraction 

On the other hand， protein kinase C has 

frequently been implicated in the experimental 

observations in which the contractile res ponse is 

dissociated from the elevation of[ca” ]．，since 

activation of PKC may lead to increased sensitivity 

of the contractile machinery to cytoso[ic Ca2 
． W e 

have employed two different approaches to 

investigate into such a hypothesis that activation of 

PKC is involved in K—EDTA contaction in Ca2 一 

and M 一tree med ium ：the use of PKC activator， 

PM A and its inhibitor，Calphos tin C． Our results 

showed that pretreatment of rat aortic rings with 

PM A indeed caused gradual tension development in 

Ca2 -free K 一rich PSS conta[mng low Mg。 (20 

pmol-L Mg2 )and this contraction was inhibited 
concentration—dependently by added M or further 

activated by added Ca” Indeed，PMA treatment 

resulted in decreased sensitivity to M ， which 

was also accom panied  by increased sensitivity t0 

externally added Ca” ． However， upo n the 

removal of the residual M (including plasma 

membrane bound Mg0 ) with 0．1 mm01．L 

EDTA，the same rrmximal contraction was observed 

in the control(no PMA treatment)．PMA-treated 

and PMA—treated  plus Calphostin C groups． 

Therefore, K—EDTA contraction in Ca 一 and 

M freemedium was not affected bythe  pT~aenL'e 

of either the PKC activator，PM A，or its inhibitor， 

Calphostin C． These results， together with our 

earlier findings ． prompt us to co nclude that K 

EDTA contraction or rat aorta in C 一free med iun~ 

does not require Ca 一influx， does not involve 

release of C from intracellular stores and is not 

due to the activation of PKC It appears that K— 

EDTA contraction js closely assoeiated  with the 

change of the surface charge of the plasma 

membrane as a result of competition of physio— 

logically relevant cations at either side of the smooth 

muscle plasma membranes． 
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Suppression of channel conductance by diacetyl monoxime 

in guinea pig and embryonic chick cardiomyocytes 

SADA Hideaki，BAN Takashi (De pa rtment of Pharmacology， Yamaguchi University， College of 

Medicine， Ube， 755．Japan)； Nicholas SPERELAKIS (De pa rtment of Molecular and Cellular 

Physiology，College ofMedicine，Universityof Cincinnati，Cincinnati OH 45267，USA) 

KEY W ORDS oximes； diace tyl monox[rne； 

myocardium； cultured cells； ce lc[um channels； 

sodium channe ls； potassium channels； patch- 

clamp techniques 

AIM ：To examiRe the effects of diacetyl mo~ox Jme 

(DAM)，and putative dephospohrylating agent，on 

ce nductances of lhe cardiac Ca， Na， and K 

channels METHODS：The Ca(fc自)，Na(J№)， 

and K (fK) oJrrents were recorded in single 

ventricular myocytes from guine a pigs and chick 

embryos before and after addition of DAM us the 

whole-celI voltage-clamp technique． RESI『l ： 

DAM 10 mmo卜L-。red uced rapidly lhe amplitudes 

of I oa(by about 30％)，IN日(by about 25％ ，arid 

(by 25 ％ 一50 ％)withoul alterations of the 

voltage-dependaNce． CoNCLUSIoN： DAM was 

a channel inhibitor of the unique type having 

nonselective phosphatase activities 

Diacetyl monoxime(DAM )was used for the 

treatment of organophosphorus poisoning，in which 

acetylcholinesterase is r-eactlvated bv the oxime_1]
． 

Because of its nucleophilic pmperties shared with 

R~eived 1996—01 02 Accepted 1996—0l 22 

oximes, DAM was suggested to possess a 

dephosphorylating(phosphatase-like)action，which 

is evidenced via an interfe~nce with cAM p- 

dependent phosphorylations from the cytoplasmic 

side[。· 
． 

Sincethe activitvd theGl[ 
，
Naf5]

， 

K channel~。 is controlled by phosphorylations of 
many types and steps， it is of interes t whether 

DAM deactivates such channels thm ugh its 

phosphatase—like properties ． 

MATERIAI|s AND METItODS 

Voltag~clamp (v c)expefimen~ 目e carried out 

using ventfieular myocytes from chick embryos(cultured for 5 

60 h)and guinea pigs(dispersed 1 6 h before each 

experiment) ． Ventrieular myocyt日 from guinea pigs were 

0bta_ned 

Using the whole-cell v c method．membrane currents 

were recorded ． Pipettes wl~re SylKard—mated and heat— 

polished The composition of the pipette solution was(mmo] 

-LI1)：K—o／"Cs-asoartate 130．egtazic acid(EGTA)11， 

CaC1a 1．NaC1 10，MgCla 2，NazATP 5，g【uc。8e 5，and 

HEPES 10 0 (pH 7．2)． The composition of the bath 

solution(5up usate)was(retool·L1)：NaCI 140． Cl or 

KCI 5 4， CaCI2 1．8． MjcCIz 1．1， Na—pymvate 5， glucose 

10，and HEPES 10(pH 7．4) In experimen话 0f the Ca 

( )and K currents(IK)．tetrodotoxin(TTX)0．01 mmo] 
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